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"Life is a succession of moments.
To live each one is to succeed."
-Corita Kent

Through Thick and
"I haveto say thatSeniorSurvival
wasdefinitel
y oneofthemost I loveallyou guys!You're the bestclassever!
memorablemomentsof my senioryear. I willneverforgetthis I will never forgetyou! Thanksfor all of the
experience
, whichprovedto be as goodas everyone
claimedit memori
es!! Go'08!!"
wouldbe. Thereweretoughtimes,butall thefunmadeup forit.
I cansay thatthistripreally bondedourclasstogethermoreand
helpedus all growasclosernotonly in trust, butalsoin working
togetheras one. I'm sureeveryonehas great storiesthat wewill
rememberandcherish forever. It wasGREAT!

BelowandRight:Team-building
activitiesarealwaysan integralpartofa
successful
SeniorSurviva
l experience.

Above:Senior Survivalaffordsmany
studentsthechancetofacesome of their
fears.AdrianaSanchezpreparesherself
mentally beforeconqueringtl1e highropescourse.
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Left:Yearafter year,many seniorsdreadgoing
on SeniorSurviva
l onlytofind outafte1wards
thatit becomes
oneoftheir fondestacademy
memories.
Thisfactis noexception
forJill
SampsonandChristinaWhaiy.

FarLeft:Matthew
WrightandJosh
Sanabria work diligent
ly to free
themse
lvesfromeachotherduring
a mixer game.

Left:Nothinglikea birds-eye
viewofthe
classof2008!Everymomentwas
enjoyable
, andseniorsurvival
wastrulyan
eventtliatseniorswillrememberforever.

FarLeft:LinethSantiago
,
Brittany
Weis
, Emily
LynesandKelliStarr
conquerbordedom
on the
busby practicing
some"never-before-seen"
faces.

senior Class
It is a safeassumption
thatalmosteverystudentlooksfoiwardto theirseniorclasstrip~
Theclassof2008wasnoexception.

Thisyear,theclassof2008broketraditionandwenton ourclasstripin Septemberins
spring.Thatwasonlythefirsttwistthatmadetheirclasstripunique.Fromdecorating
racingshoppingcartsin theOoltewah
Walma1t
parkinglot,to Epcotandthe poolatth
everymomentwasincredible.

· Left:It wasn't hardto tell thatclassspirit
wasrunninghigh on this trip!This"bus
art"wascreatedlateat night in a parking
lot.Theseniorstookturns standingin
shoppingcartsso theycouldeach sign a
window
.

·'"=""' somethingunique
aboutnaturethat
tendstobring
peoplecloser.This
beachtripwasno
exception
. Afteran
afternoonof
jumpingthewaves
and doing
gymnastics
in the
sand, the seniors
enjoyeda relaxing
vesperson the
beach.

Above
andRight:If you have ever
beenon a tripwithfriends,you
knowthatthelong ride thereand
back is halfthefunof the entire
experience!
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Left: Haveyoueverbeento a Mexican
resterauntandhada man offertomakeyou
a balloonanimal?Theseniors did!That should beproofthat a Mexicanrestera
unt
is a greatplaceto makeunconventionalmemories.
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"Billywasdoing leaning benchpressesin
my doo1way,
andSamandI were leaning
on hisbackto addweight.Wewerejust
goofingoff,butwhen DanielPilegg
i came
aroundthe corner,he stoppedandlooked
at us like we were"strange."Weallhada
goodlaugh,especiall
y sinceI had just
said, 'Whatifsomeonecamearoundthe
corner?Whatwouldtheythink?'"

"One day in Wal-Mart, rsawsomeone
lookedltke a fnend ofmineandI
callingher nameand yellinghells
Al
gotcloser, I realizedthatitwasn'toh
got really red andjustsaid"sorry"~
casuallywalkedawayTalkabout
embarrassing!"

I likedtl1isgirlthat

I \\35 rnUng
. 1. so I deci
dedtoaskherto

m1c ass. ,

f .

· dai.·· Theda}'at the atrwas
(Jirone
b t 35 I tookherbackhome,I
gil'ehera goodnightkisson
sol leanedover,c~mpletel
y
andfellrightonher!

.;to
cheek

"Thecrowdroaredas themusicblared. The
firstmovehad beenwonderfu
llyexecuted.
Move after movewassucces
sful.Whirly birds
werethenext move.ThemovewhichI had
practice
d faithfully timeand timeagain.The
adrenalinefilledmy veins asI ran into the
feetofCecely and grabbedon asI waswhirled
aroundbyAndrew.
Atthe lastmoment, as
Davidgrabbedme andtwirledmearound
intotheelevatorposition, my uniformpants
felldown to my ankles.Wearing bright yellow
unde1wear
wasnot thebestchoiceI could
have madethat morning,especia
llysince my
leotardwaswhite andsomewha
t see-through.
I hadtocontinuethemoveunphasedaswe
wentup forthefirstshow-and
-goand then
ceasedto a halt andquicklypulledup my
shorts.It really wouldn'tbethatbig a dealfor
meIFI wasn't in thefront rowof the move,
IFtherewasn't this crazylady yellingat me
'Yourpantsfell down! Pullthemup!' IFI
wasn't doing themovein frontofa bazillion
peopleat a BobcatsArenafor the halftime
show!'! Butwith my luck, it happened
."

i

I

:I
. I

i

"Onedayat church I sawa man fromfar
away thatlookedexactly likemy dad,
samejacketandeveryt
hing,soI started
walkingtowardhim. When I got close,I
huggedhim andstarted askinghimsome
randomquestion.When he turned
around,I realized that it wasnotmy dad."

"Mymost embarrassingmome
ntwas
in eighth grade at Captain
Gilme
r.
playing dodgeball, Emilyaccide
ntally
andtookmypantswithher.Yo
u can
imagine how I felt whenthewho
le
lookedourway."

Class of 2008
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"Ourclassis coolbecausewe're allreally
different
, butweall getalong.We'relikea
bigfamily.
-TabbyAmoroso
"I honestlydon'tknow."

-AJ
King
~~

"Thepeople."
-Crystal
Bass

~~

"Wereally liketo havefun."
-JoshCote

~~

"Weareallreallyclose."
-LaurenKrupp

~~

"Wehavea lotofclassspirit."
-KelliSeiden

~~

"Theyhavea myriadofpersonalities."
-BrandyGettys
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7. WhoseLegs?
A- TabbyAmoroso
B- Lauren Krupp
C- Kelli Seiden
D-JessicaKell
y

8. WhoseFace?
A-Julien Howard
B- Daniel Pileggi
C- SeanBrinson
D- TerrySmith

1. WhoseHair?
A-AlishaJennings
B- GordonLarose
C- EnochLavarin
D- DanielPileggi

9. WhoseForehead?
A-Julien Howa
rd
B- Daniel Pileggi
C- Nikkie
Jackson
D- AndreDrapiza

2. WhoseHand?
A- SamuelWagner
B-AndreDrapiza
C- LandonWilkie
D-JoshCote

10. WhoseNeck?

3. WhoseLips?
A- Ahixa Castillo
B- BrianBass
C-JoshCote
D- Linnsey
Stier

A- SeanBrinson
B- Matthew
Hadley
C- LandonRobinson
D- TerrySmith

11. WhoseChest?
A- IlJe Park
B- Daniel Pilegg
i
C- TabbyAmoroso
D-JessicaKell
y

4. WhoseFoot?
A- Kelli Seiden
B- Sydney Pendleton
C-FlorMeza
D-JessicaKell
y

12. WhoseBangs?

5. WhoseEyes?
A- KelliSeiden
RiUerh(i)ff
1B- Melanie
0 - CrystalBass
D- LaurenKrupp

A- NikkieJackso
n
B- Alisha
Jennings
C- EnochLavarin
D- Nichole Sampson

13. WhoseLegs?
A- TerrySmith
B- SeanBrinson
C- AndreDrapiza
D- Landon Wilkie

A- GordonLarose
B- EnochLavarin
e-Daniel Pileggi
D- TerrySmith

14. WhoseElbow?
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A- Daniel Pileggi
B- BrittneyGarcia
C- Flor Meza
27
D- AndyWrig
ht

No Photo
Available
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Lim,Seong-Eun
I>I> "Thereareno guys."

-AnnaCave
l>I>"There'sa lotofgirls,andwe'reallfriends!

Welaugha lot."
-Brittan
yWhite
l>I>"Themostuniquethingaboutthe

sophomore
classistheirabilitytoobtain
information
andthenloseit."
-AnAnonymous
Sophomore
Girl
l>I>"People."

-RachelNolan
l>I>"Overachieving,
spirit,hot,humor,changing

you,andraginghormones."
-JohnKhargie
l>I>"Wehavemostl
y girlsandhardly anyguys."

-Marissa
Hagan
l>I>"Well,
you canimaginehowmuchthey talk

sincetherearesomany girls!Let'sjustsay
theclassisVERY
close."
-Mr.Carter
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Havetheabilitytoflyor to be abletoreadother
people'sthoughts?
Beeatentodeathbyantsor bylions?

KatieStarrwouldliketo beableto fly,
becausethatwouldbesocool.

AbbyHerbert:"Iwouldratherbe
eatento deathbylionsbecause
it wouldbequicker."

Weara lifea vestfortherestofyourlifeor
alwayswearparachutepants?
Experience
lifelikea videogameor a movie?

JohnKhargieoptedfora "stylish"
lifevest.

AngieOrtizwouldratherchooselifelikea
movie,eventhoughin a videogameyouhave
do-overs.

Havetheabilityto flyor to be ableto
readotherpeople'sthoughts?
Haveonegianttoothor millionsoftinyteeth?

MarissaHaganlikedtheideaofflying
betterthanknowingotherpeople's
thoughts,becausewhoknowswhatkindof
badthingstheycouldbethinkingabout
you.

RachelNolanwouldratherhavemillions
oftinyteeth.Besides
whatwouldyoudo
withonereallybigtooth?

I

Haveonegianttoothor millionsoftinyteeth?
CarolineChristensen
wouldliketo have
millionsoftinyteeth.

Hiteveryredlightfortherestofyourlifeor
alwaysbewrongabouteverything?
Abov
e: In a textbook
exampleof
teamworkandclassspirit,the
sophomoreclassbondstogether
togivea mightycheer.

It wasan easychoiceforElizabeth
Tullock;
she
immediately
wentforhittingeveryredlightfor
therestofherliferatherthanbeingwrong.

Bethreefeettallor ninefeettall?

Above:
JuliaBonney
, Brittany
White
,
MeganJenksandShelbyBuckner
takea momenttoposetheirposse
fora perfectportrait.Friendships
areeasilydeveloped
duringbonding
momentssuchasfallpicnic.

"Iwouldmuchratherbea littleshortthree
footerthana giganticninefooter."AnnaCave
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Right:Beinga classsponsorcanbe
fun,yetfrustratingat times.
Altl1ough
it lookslikeMr.Lindquist
is unhappy
, webelievethathe is
planningthesophomore
class'next
strategy.

Left:All kindsofinteresting
thingshappenduringclass
scramble.AndyGriffinandAbbey
Herbert represented
tl1eirclassby
doing tl1e"wheelbarrow."
What
wekindenoughto notputin
herewaswhenAndypushed
Abbeytoofastandshedida face
plant in thegrass.

Weara lifevestfortherestofyourlifeor always
wearparachutepants?
Although
GeraldTa1ywasnotsurewhatthey
were;he ultimately
settledonparachutepants.
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"Wehavea lotofcreativeandcrazypeoplein
ourclass."
-AlexBrown

11>11>

i.i.

"Ourfreshmenclassis awesome
becausewe
wanttobeinvolved
in our school, andwe're
happyto behere.Also
, wehaveselfconfidence
in ourselves."
-MaggiePickens
"We're very odd.Wedon'tdothingsnormal
classesdo.Wehaveinterestingpeoplein our
class."
-BeckyWright

11>11>

II>i.

"Thefreshmanclassisve1y loudandfun to
bearound.Thereisnevera dullmoment.
-AutumnHubbell

i.i.

"Wehaveawesome
peoplein ourclass.We
knowhowto havefun."
-MeganBaker

II>II>"Peop
le arecoolin everyone'sownway."

-JasonDull
"They'
re a classfullofindividuals
with really
neathair."
-Shelly Hickethier

11>11>
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Forsomepeoplein
life, therearea lotof
thingstobe afraidof.
Enteringhighschool,
facingnewteachers
,
switching
classes
,
meetingnewpeople
andjust wondering
ifyou'regoingtofit
in arejustsomeof
theworriesthat
freshmenface.Apart
fromschoolthereare
many thingsto be
terrifiedof. Thank
youfreshmenfor
sharingyourinner
fears!

Fear Factor
Will you always be afraid?

"I hate elevators. I
got stuckin an
elevatorfor an hour
anda half with
twentypeople on my
classtrip."
- MeganBaker

I

"Small rodents,
lizards,frogs etc. Gross
stufflikethat scares
me outofmywits.I
can't even stand to
thinkaboutit."
- MorganLudders

Top

10
Freshmen
reveal their
top 10 fears.

Isit possibleto
¥erco
me a phobia?

# 1 - Burningto death

#2 - Drowning
#3 - Spiders
#4- Snakes
#5 - Heights
#6 - Bees
# 7 - SmallSpaces
#8 - Needles
#9 - Darkness
#10-Doctors
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86o/o Yes, of course!
WhobeatupJasonDull?

Chelsea Costonandallofthe
freshmen agreethat burning to
deathwouldbetheworstwaytogo!

"I am afraid of losing
my eye sight, or losing
any physical abilities."
-AlexBrown

14o/o NoWay!
35
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Gettvs.
Rob
Principfll.
SemorClass
yxJl/sor,
S.A.Sponsor

Jenks.Salli

Hickethier.
Shelly
Assis
tantDeanof Girls,ESL,
Girls'ClubSpons01;
Senior
ClassSponsor,
OutdoorClub
Sponsor

Art

Johnson.Craig

WorldandAmerican
Administrative
Assistant,
Histo,y,Government,
Webmaste,;
Attendance
Acroknights
Officer,
Joumalism/School Economics,
HeadCoach,
JuniorClass
Paper,Computer
Sponsor
Applications/Keyboarding
(JC3),OutdoorClubSponsor

\

Lindquist.
Greg

FoodServiceDirector

Sigsworth.
Dean

Arany,Ken

Math/Science,
Sophomore
ClassSponso1;
HonorSociety
Sponsor

Informationand
Technolo[!J!
Director
, CCNA
Instructor

Chaplain,
BibleJI,Yearbook
Advisor,LookingBack
Sponsor
, Photogmphy
Club
Sponsor

Assistant
FoodService
Director

Novak.Janet

AcademicVice
Deanof Boys,
Director
ofMusic,Concert Assistant
Principal/Registrar,
IntramuralDirector,
Band,FABrassQuintet,
Keyboarding
g, Consumer
Math, Accounting,
MusicAppreciation,
Private Officiatin
Applications,
Acroknights
Assistant
Coach, and Computer
MusicInstruction,
S.A.Sponsor
Boys'ClubSponsor
Sophomore
ClassSponsor

-

And in the end, it's not the years in your life that count ...
It's the life in your years.

-AbrahamLincoln

--------

The Old and th

Some people just can't resist
cheesing for the camera .
Angie Ortiz and Alisha
Bernard ham it up for the
yearbook staff.

Katelyn Pettijohn recounts her
summer memories with
animated enthusiasm.

Though Mr. Johnson lobbed the
balloon ever so gracefully, Mr.
Gettys' catch ended in a
spectacular explos ion of water.

Not only is coach Johnson
known for his great athleticism ,
he is also a master of unique
facial expressions .

Below : The staff enjoy being able to
shake hands with and even hug the
students they been missing during
the summer.

1

I
Above : Russel Drapiza wonders if
Heidi Freck will be able to
manuever herself through the hula
hoop as Becky Wright waits
patiently.

Above : Many students watch in
wonderment as the SA officers
make their grand entrance in a fire
truck.
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Left: Bubbly, Brittney Garcia, our
SA secretary greets the
freshmen class of 2011.
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Casissmabr
Right:"Has anyoneseenmy contactlens?"The mighty
freshieswere actually quite organizedand
demonstratedthat tl1eywillbea forcetobereckoned
within thecomingyears.

Below:
Whoknewthattheseniorswouldthrowa fit
when theydidn't getthepoint?

Belo
wand Left:DavidGene
ve and
Michael Weis puckerup toshowoff
their gorgeous newshadesof
lipstick.

Left:No, Fletcher Academy is
NOTpromoting guys wearing
make-up!However, it does
providefora good laugh tosee
girlsdecorat
e theirclassmates
with bright colors. Michael
Weisproudlydisplaysthe
artisticworkofMeganJenks.

Onourfirstfullweekendof schooltogeth
er
everyonecomesdowntothefieldtodisplay
theirvariousoddsandends.It's always
suprisingtoseewho is goingtobringthe
toiletpaper
, ironor dryer sheet.Thereare
alsoactivities
to involvetheentireclass,
suchas 'circlethewagon', 'dead
cockroaches',
and 'air raid'.

Above:Sincesheteachesaccounting,Mrs.
Novak is alwaysa "shoe-in" forkeeping score
during classscramble
.
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uin
existence,
FletcherAcademy h~ been
anvdifferen
t ways.From alumm
meyto
· differe
·
nt projectstovo1unteermg
hourstohelpimprove theschool,wehave
nstobegrateful. TheLeliaPatterson
asit iscommonly called, wasyearsin
antlwasa matterof much prayer,
I

fundraisingandplanning.
Though ourstudent
s seethisfacilitymainly as a
convenientplacetoworkoutandhold activities,theLPC
is alsoallows us to shareourbeliefsandlifestylechoice
s
with membersofthecommunityin a friendl
y,open
atmosphere.

Left:Tryingtopumpup hisbicepsand feel
thebum on tl1eseated-cu
rl machine, Philip
Amorosolooksawayfromthecamerawith
utterembarrassme
nt.

Below:No,TenySmithisn't vain! Ifyou've
eve1y
beenthroughoneofMr.Gerst's
conditioning classes
, youknowthatit's
importantto maintainproperform, andit
justsohappensthatthatlooking in the
mirrorhelps.

.~~~:-1

ForyearsthebarnhasbeenpartoftheFletcher
Academy
legacy. Thememories
ofthisrustic building
are
thestudentswhomadethem.Froma boardinghouseforhorses,to a favorite
photolocationforstud~nts.
wheremany studentsenjoyedbondingwiththeirfriendsduringmovienights,this barnhasbeenanm
manypeoples'lives.Unfortunately,
therecomesa timewhenall goodthingsmust cometo an end...like

crash and Burn

Left:EnochLavarin,
Jimmy Bunch and Billy
Barronspend sometimerelieving their stress
by playingsome··21."TheLPGoffers
students
, facultyandcommunitymembers
with theopportunity
tobecomehealthier.

Abo
ve:Asonealumnus putit, theLPGis
Fletcher
Acad
emf s new ··Battlestar
Galactica
.·· Weareindeedblessedto
havetliisfinefacilityon ourcampus.
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(W.d

··.fJOAU!.
Manystudentswere nervousas the
annual openingceremoniesbegan.
Classcolorswere proudlydisplayed
throughout
thecampusandclassspirit
couldbe smelledin the air. As the
openingceremonytook place, each
class was presented.Competitiveness
was running high, but the bond
betweenfriendsand classmateswas
impossible
tomiss.
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"Winnei:sneverquitand quitters
neverwin."
It has been proventhat Fletcher
Academyhas no quitters. Even
thoughsomeknewthat theyhad a
slim chance of winning, each
contestantdid their best. That's
what fall picnic is all about:
enjoyingtimetogetherandcreating
a legacy.
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SCORE
JUNIORS243

SENIORS240

SOPHOMORES
199

5K
(minutes)
KelliSeidenGr).............................. ....... 28.15.21
LizKerbs(So)............................
..................28.34.59
MaggiePickens(Fr).....
...........30.46.00
Cecely
Garcia(Sr)..................................
.....31.43

(minutes)
KarenCottrell(Sr)......................................
.1.36.84
LinethSantiago(Sr)............................ ...1.3684
NikkiaJacksonGr)......................................
.2.01.50
LaurenKruppGr)................................
.........2.01.50

JillSampson (Sr)
Brittan
yWhite (So)
Leanne Sterner (So)..
TaLissi
yaSmithGr).

BrianBassGr)...............................
..............
20.46.15
Michae
l Weis(So)...................
...................
21.59.12
AndyGriffin(So).... ...................... ........22.12.21
RyanSzucs(So)......................
...................22.18.09

BuddySummitt(Sr)...........................
........1.01.44
BrianBassGr)......................................
.........1.04.69
Michae
l Weis(So)....... ......................... .1.06.15
SeanBrinsonGr)............................
..............1.13.56

DannyAvila (Sr).....
GamaGarcia (Sr)..
AndyWright Gr).
LandonWilkieGr)

50 YARDDASH
{seconds)
NikkiaJackson
Gr).....
...........7.06
CarlyBlanchard(So)...............
.........................
7.25
KelliStarr (Sr).. . ....... ................. .............
.7.30
LaurenKruppGr)............................................
7.57

(minutes)
440 RELAY
NikkiJackson,Kelli Seiden
, Sydne
y
Pendleton, LaurenKruppGr).....
....1.01.67
MeganJenks,Katelyn
Pettijohn,Leanne
Sterner,CarlyBlanchard(So).................1.02.10
BrittanyWeis,JanelTary,Karen
Cottre
ll, KelliStarr(Sr)..............
................1.03.47

HIGHJUMP

AndreDrapiza Gr)............................................
6.06
DavidGeneve(Sr).. .......................
..................6.28
ChaseCrouch(Sr)
...............................
6.40
EnochLavarinGr)
....................................
6.44

100 YARDDASH

{seconds)
MeganJenks(So)..................
...........................13.22
Katelyn Pettijohn(So)....................................
13.23
NikkiaJackson
Gr)..........................................13.41
Holly Geddings(Fr)...................
.....................13.79
AndreDrapiza Gr)...........................................
.11.38
DannyAvila(Sr)......................
........................
11.53
LesterEspinoza(So) ................... .. ...........11.85
AndyGriffin(So)....................
...................
......13.22

MILE

(minutes)
Kelli SeidenGr)..........
..............................
....7.19.36
BrittanyWeis(Sr)
........... .7.33.36
Cece
ly Garcia(Sr)..........................
..............3.36.49
Liz Kerbs(So)............................
....................
7.36.52
EricMcKay
(Sr)....................... ...................
5.40.48
BrianBassGr)............
................
...................5.45.05
Michae
l Weis(So).......................
..................5.49.82
BuddySummitt(Sr)................
.....................
1.01.44

440 DASH

BuddySummitt
, CecilRowe,Chase
Crouch,DannyAvila(Sr).. .................
0.51.81
BrianBass,AndreDrapiza,Lester
Espinoza
, EnochLavarinGr).................
...0.51.59
LandonRobinson,JonKhargie,
Gerald
Ta1y
, MichaelPendleton(So)............. 0.59.50

Left:What'sbetterthana hayride?Crawling
aroundin thedark.Thisyear, studentswere
offeredtheopportunity
todoboth.

SHOTPUT
Below
farleft:Thebakedgoodsprojectile
area(otherwise
knownasthepiethrowing
booth)wasa favoritewiththecrowd.
Belowleft:Howmuchwouldyou payto have
someonekissed?
I'm prettysurethat'snot
Fletcherapproved!

KelliStarr (Sr)..
AstridWeave
r (So). .
Daniell
e Nolan (Sr)....
AngieOrtiz (So). . .. .
Vladimir Cagilus(Sr)
EnochLavarin Gr)
DavidGeneve (Sr). .....
JulienHoward Gr)

TUG-OF-WAR
FirstPlace:Seniors
SecondPlace:Juniors
ThirdPlace:Sophomores

FOOTBALL
THROW
StephanieSossong(So).............
....................
97'10"
JillSampson(Sr)........................
.... ..........95'3"
JanelTary(Sr) ..............
................................95'
MonicaGayton(So). .....................
...............
85'7"
JensGrindley(Fr)....................................... ..157'
Jimmy Bunch(Fr)..............
...............................
154'
Tony Bowers(Sr).......................................
.....148'4"
GeraldTaty(So)........
....... . .......... ...........147'6"

FLAG
BAL
L
GirlsFirst Place:Freshmen
GirlsSecond Place:Sophomores
GirlsThirdPlace:Juniors
Guys FirstPlace:Juniors
GuysSecond Place:Seniors
Guys ThirdPlace:Freshmen
Left:Tomosthighschoolstudents,thereis nothingthatcanmotivate
youto giveawayyourmoneyfasterthantheopportunity
to geta free
homework
pass.Thefreshmenputthisplanintoactionby hostinga
dartthrowing
booth.

---

lub Banquet

Right:Mr.McDonald
donneda
fullbodyTigger
costume
forthe
upcoming
Girl'sClubbanquet.

Below
: Theboys showed
extraordinai
y effortin the
complete
transfonnation
from
a smell
y guy's do1mtoa
wintercandyland.

Right:Ryan
Szucs
demonstrates
the
vastroominess
of
a boys' donn
dresser
. If you
lookclosely
you
canseea stuffed
penguin
onhis
bed.

Right:Asisshownbythe
aweontheirfaces,Jessica
Kelly(a lovelySnow
White)andKelliSeiden
obviousl
y can'tbelieve
thattheguys'donn
actuallylooked
presentable.

Above:MonicaGaytonandDajuan
Sandersmadea cuteNative
American
couple
.

caine
Above
: OurGirls'Clubofficers
spectacularly
arrayedandpresented
a magnificent
banquetenjoyedby
all.
Left:It wasobvious
thattherewasa

lotofthoughtin staginga horsedrawncarriageto transportallof
thestudentstothebanquet.For
some,it wasindeeda fairytale
moment.
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Hel
"What
doyouenjoyaboutwork?"
"It'sfuntobeabletostaywithyourfriendsand
notgetoutofschoolat three." -AlexLudders

Above
:Although
itlookslikeNicholas
Phil
pottisn't working,
he's actually
anticipatinga veryimportant "work-related"
E-mailtocome through.Nicholaswasan
integralpartofkeeping our newnetwork
systemupandrunningduring the school
yearasMr.Aranywasnot able tosuccess
fully
clone himself.
Right:It takesgreattalent andthe abilityto
multi-taskwhile working the front desk at
Fletcher Park Inn.Brittn
eyGarcia handily
demonstratesherprowessasanswering two
calls at the sametime.

Right:Withso many older buildingsneeding
constantattention,AndyWrightfound
himselfdoingeveryth
ing from something as
simple aschanging a lightbulbto more
difficulttaskssuch aschanging pipeson a
sink.
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Left:Although
most studentsdon't enjoy
workingin the greenhous
e onthe
agriculture
farm,Alexandra Muniz
demons
tratesthat ifyou havea positi
ve
attitude,evenwatering plantscanput a
smileonyour face.

Winter 01
Before
theWinterOlympics,
thereis alwaysa scrambleto
findcompetitors
forallthe
events.Despite
thisobstacle
,
however
, eachparticipant
camereadytohavea great
time.
"OnethingI loveabout
Fletcheris ourabilitytohave
funwhenwecompete.
We
don'tgetmadandhold
grudgesagainstour
opponents
, andwedon'tmake
funofpeoplewhocan'tdoas
wellassomeoneelsecan.To
us, competition
isjustan
opportunity
tohavefun
together
." (Christina
Whary)
Fromswimming
tobasketball
,
everyone
had an opportunity
toparticipate
in something
theyexcelin, andeveryone
hada greattime.

Above:HannahSimmondsexhibitedherfine
basketball
skillsin thefreshmenvsjunior
basket
ballgame.Althoughthejuniorswon, the
freshmenput up a valiantfight.
Right:WinterOlympics
is generally
characterized
bya compet
itivenature.Everyone
dropstheirbiastocheer on everycompetito
r in
thebenchpressevent.
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Left:Morg
an Ludders,
AlexLudders,
MelanieYoonandChelsea
Costongleamed
with prideovertheirtriumphantswim
relay.

School

Left: MichaelWeis,AnnaCaveand Gerald
Taryabsolutelypersonify"Hillbill
yDay."And
justin caseyouwerewondering, yes,Gerald
is a "genuine
" hillbilly.

Left:RachaelNolanprovesthatthereare
indeedcutehillbillies.

Abov
e:If you haveever
wondered if our teachers
arereally soldiers
in
disguise
, looktoGerstto
clearup anyconfusion
.

-Abov
e:Flor Mezatakesa momenttoposewithher
two"patients"(Elizabeth
SeitzandSalyeTapia)
thatwere obviously
beatup in a fight - notwith
eachother ofcourse.
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Left:
JoeyBobbitproudlydisplays
his
authenticJewishgarbwhileLinethSantiago
embodies
herMexican
heritage
.Jae! Caria's
outfit isa bitmoreambiguous
butshestill
wearsher Argentinean
colorsproudly.
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Abo
ve:Wide-eyedand astonished, Amy
Eckartcan'tbelievetl1e deal she is about to
receive!Theeveningwasfullofallkindsof
surprisesandwassureto keepeveryo
ne on
theirtoes.

, I

Right:Enjoyingeverymoment oftheir
Herbert andMark
evening
t~e r,Abbey
Griffin
makethe most oftheirtimeby taking
a momenttoposefortheperfect "Kodak
moment"

iiiiiiii
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Sharingfunandexcitin
g moments
together
withfriends in high school iswhat
makesmemories that willlasta lifetime.
Takinga momen
t fromtheir delicious meal,
Elizabeth
Tulloc
k andMarissa
Hagan
humoredthephotographer
bydisplay
ing
theiraward.winn
ingsmiles(includingtheir
pearlywhites).
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Extreme!
Left:Nothinggetsyourbloodpulsating
throughyourveinslikegoingdowna raging
nver.That'sexactlywhathappened
during
oneofthefirstoutdoorcluboutingswhen
theytraveled
to theNanthahalaOutdoor
Center.

Left:KristinaMooreandGaryTunistake
sometimetosha_re
somelaughson theway
up theskihitwhileenjoyingthesnowon a
sunny dayat theslopes.
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Above:
Whether
skiboardingor
snowboarding
everyone
hadan exhilarating
dayon theslopes.

Make it rea
Right:Noit'snotan Englishproject,it'sa
one-of-kind
birdfeede
r thatwastheresult
ofmanyintensehoursofhardworkin the
newclass"Creative
Expressions."
Becky
Wrightandotherstudentsenjoyedt.he
opportunity
toexpresstheirmorecreative
sidesandlearnsomenewcraftskillsthat
theywillhopefullybe enjoyedin thefuture.

Enoch Lavarin, Daniel
Pileggiand TerrySmith
are rockin' the 1770's.

Below:
MariaPantherwatchesin awestruck
wonderasMrs.Carterdemonstrates
her
ai1istic
ability.Thesehands-oncreative
classeswerea welcome
changeto the typcia
l
deskwork.

Thisyear,besideslearningthefactthat
Johnsonis a Ninja,thejuniorclassdecided
totakea tripbackin timetotheplace
wheresomeofhistorybegan:Boston
,
Massachusetts
.

Haveyou everwantedtopaintan eggor
makea ceramicmask?Howabout
crochetyourownscarfor learnhowto
bakemouth-watering
desserts?
Thisyear,wehavea numberofnew
electives
thatfocuson developing
students'creativ
e abilities
. From
JournalismandArttoLifeSkillsand
Creative
Expressions,
theseclassesallow
ourstudentsto thinkoutsideofthebox.
Ofcourse,EnglishandMath arestill
important
, butvarietyis thespiceof .
life!Besides
, isn't it morefuntoplay m
paintthan doAlgebra
?

Right:They could'!bemoreproudto display
theirnewestpiecesofartwork!
KelliStarrand
KarenCottrellenjoyedthenewadditionof
Mrs.Holt'sartclassthatallowed
themto
expresstheircreativegenius.
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VisitingPlymouthRock(whichhappened
tobeupsettingly
small), theMayflower
(wherewefoundthebiggestdog,no lie!),
BunkerHillMonument(whichis actually
locatedon Breeds
Hill),HarvardUniversity
(thinkyou'resmartenough?Think
again!!)andmany otherattractions
, not
only helpedthemunderstand
thecountry's
historybetterbutalsobroughtthemcloser
as a class.

(Left) Walking around Plymouth
Plantation there were manyinteresting
things,oneofthesebeing the interesting
lifesty
le ofthe WampanoagIndians.

Whetherit'sduringintramurals,a
5-on-5competition,
or simply
cheeringforyourfavoriteteam,
footballcanbefunforevery
student.It is notjustabout
throwinga ballandscoringa
touchdown.
It's aboutlearningto
worktogetheras a teamto achieve
thatonegoal:winning.Asstudents
wealsolearnthat thatevenGod
canbesharedthroughoutsportsby
showingsportsmanship
and
encouraging
othersto dotheir
best.Sonexttimeyouareouton
thefield,don'tforgetthatit's not
all aboutwinning!
Justhavefun
andgiveit yourall!!

''I likefootball
because
it
is theonlysportthatgirls
don'tplay
professionally
...
11

-JimmyBunch
("11)

1likefootball
because
it
isfunandit'sjusta
bunchofactionpacked
stuff.

11

11

-TonyBowers
("08)
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Clash of the Ti

a

Left andBelo
w:"WeAretheChampion
s" didn'tplay when theywon
their leagues
, butvictory
wassweetnonetheless.
Theblue team took
thechampionship in "B" league,whilein "A"league,theblack
teamclaimedbraggingrights. Moreimportant thanwinning, each
teamhad a greattimemaking memories
andplayinghard.
11
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Right:Caroline
ChristensenandAmanda ~-----~
Sheawait withanticipation
to return theball
to theopponentssideofthecourtfor a point.

Below: Even aftera gruelinghourof
gymnasticspractice,CarlyBlanch
ard still
hadenoughenergytoskyandspike on the
opposi
ng team.

Bump, set, spike!
Withtheadditionofa secondleague
andan additional
playingcourtthis
year, spectatorsand playersalike
sawmoregamesand phenomenal
playsthan theybargainedfor.The
competitionin "B" league was
competitive,
whilethe competition
in "A"leaguewas nail-bitingat
times. Regardlessof who won,
everyone demonstrated good
sportsmanship and ,, showed
encouragement
to fellowteammates
as wellas theiropponents.
Onenew
additionthatwaswelcomed
thisyear
werethestudentofficials
thathad to
offici
ate all intramural games as
partoftheirofficiating
class
Right:StevenGreenexecute
s the perfec
t
"textbook"
forearm passto Danny Avilawho hitit
over for a point.It wasthiskindofconsistent
playingthat ledtheteamto the championsh
ip
gameandthe finalchampionship.

-CampfireDefense:
when a ballfallsto
thefloorin an areathat's surrounde
d by
twoor moremotionlessplayers; it appears
theplayersareencirclingandstaring
dumbfounded
at a campfire.
- Husband-and-Wife-play:a balldrops
untouchedbetween
twoplayers because
they failedto commun
icate; thesituation
generally
willnot improveunless
somebod
y apologizes
-JediDefense:
playwhereimmobile
defender thrusts onearmat theball,
resultingin a miraculously
perfectpass
andpromptingthecoach to mutter
"Hmm
, theforcein her, strongit is."
71
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FarLeft:Usinghislongarmsandstrengthas
leverage,
JimmyBunchtooktheperfect
swingandendedup hittingit overthefence.
Left:Mr.Carterfillsin at secondbaseforhis
teamwhileenjoyingthefellowship
and
exercise
withstudentsandotheradults.

Below:
Sydney
Pendleton's
bodylanguage
saysit all:"Whywon'tsomeonehit theball
tome?I'm sobored!"Despite
nothavingthe
ballhit toveryoften,Sydney
wasableto help
sparkherteams'offense.

Right:Thisyearin ourintramurals
wehada
teamcomeup fromCaptainGilmer.
Although
somemayhaveunderestimated
the
elementary
schoolparticipants,
theywentfar
beyondmanyofourownteams.

Above:
Anticipating
thenextballhit in play,
SeanBrinsonpositions
himselftoscoreif
possible.
FarLeft:Forgetting
thathewasplaying
softballinsteadofgolf,CeeoChoiisfooledby
a lowpitchthathewishedhewouldn'thave
takena swingat.
Left:Always
readytopounceon anyballhit
hisway,LandonWilkiedemonstrates
the
classic"ready"position.Landon'sfierce
defenseandpotentoffensive
skillshelpedhis
teamoutwhentheyneededit themost.

Ball

11

I maybeherefora shortwhile
...
gonetomorrow
intooblivion
oruntilthedayscometo takemeaway.
But,in whatever
partyouplay...
beremembered
aspartofa legacy
ofsharingdreamsandchanging
humanityforthe be

0

IL

...It'sthatlegacythatneverdies.
-Unknown
Author

Belowandright:Thejuniorsvolunteered
at a local
publicschool.Eventhoughtheyworkedhard, they
weren'ttoobusytoenjoya littlebitoftimewiththe
people theywerethereto serve:thekids.

Left:Installinga newsidewalk
wasthetask
forthemorningtoeliminatemuddycarpet
in theschool.AhixaCastillo,
Tabitha
Amoroso
andEijiKanodemonstrated
team
workandefficiency
duringtheirproject.
Left:Community
Service
Daydoesn't
alwaysmeanthatstudentsarealways
working.
ToriAllenandBrianBasswere
extremely
happyto takea quick
momentfora breakandlaughat their
classmates
doingsomethi
ng crazy.

Below:
Whoever
thoughtthatmulching
could besomuchfun.ChelseaCostonand
AmyEckartmaketheircommun
ityservice
daymoreenjoyable
bygettingtoknoweach
otherearlyin theyear.

Below:Partofthefreshmen
class
mulcheda playground
thatdesperatel
y
neededsomeTLC.In addition,theyalso
stumbledupona beehivethatwas
eradica
tedto maketheplayground
safe
foryoungpeople.

In Hisservice
uni~,service
daysarealwayshighlightsofourschoolyear.

areanopportuni
tyto takea breakfromthemonotony
of
'.1'1d
putourfaith into action.They arealsoa greattimeto
With ourclassmat
es.
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Above
andright:Thesophomores
spentsometimeworking at MANNA
FoodBanksortingboxafterboxafterboxoffrozenchicken.Thejob
seemedverytediousandrepetitive, butwassomething
thatneeded
completed.
Working
withfriendsandevenfacultymembersmadethe
timegobymorequickly.

..;e ~~ardmanual labor isinvolved,it iseasyto getcaughtup
thdiff~cult
thework1sandforgetthereasonforourmission:to
-~ mneed.Everytask,no matterhowbigor small,hasthe
111Y
tochangesomeone'slife TakeforexampletheManna
Bank.
.
'
'
}'ears,
wehavebeenvisitingtheMannaFoodBankin Asheville,

NC.Because
it is a warehouse,
studentsdon'tgettoseethedirect
benefitsofthismission
, yet it couldbeconsidered
oneofthemost
importantoutreachopportunities
wehave.Thisorganization
provides
foodfor327agenciesin Western
NorthCarolina.
These
agenciesgoon toprovidemorethan9,000mealsa day!
No matterhowbigor smalltheservicemay seem,wedoit forGod,
andthatmakesit significant!
''Whateveryou did for the least of Mybrothers and
sisters, you did for Me."Matthew25:40

I

I

Left:In a smallgroupmixer,LeanneSterner
and LesterEspinosa
experience
whatit'sliketo
t1yanduntanglea massofpeople.Mixerslike
thishelpedtobreakdownbarriersandform
newfriendships.

crow Closerto
Duringthecourseofone'sacademyexperience,
there
Eve1
y Januarywhenit'scoldin NorthCarolina
, it's nice
to takea tripdownto CampKulaquain HighSprings,
arenumerousopportunities
forspiritualgrowth.One
ofthegreatestwaysforspiritualgrowth,in additionto
FLfortheSouthernUnion'sannualPrayer Conference.
meetingnewpeoplefromotheracademies
in the
Eachyearthereareliterall
y hundredsofstudentsfrom
many academies
in theSouthernUnionthatdesireto
SouthernUnionis by attendingBible Conference.
The
opportunitie
s forspiritualgrowthandfellowship
givetheirspirituallivesa boost.Thisyearwasno
SamLeonor,thechaplainat LaSiera
abound.Thisyear's speakerat IndianCreekCampwas exception.
PastorCarlWilkens
whoservesas theseniorpastoron
University
mixed humorwithbiblicall
y applicabl
e texts
Asa
thecampuschurchofMiloAdventist
Academy.
to helpus seethatwehavebeenadoptedbyJesus Christ
andthatareheirsoftheheavenl
y kingdom.In addition
missionary
duringthegenocide
in Rwanda, Pastor
Wilkens
experienced
numerouslife-changing
to thedaily meeting
s, everystudentin attendanc
e had
an opportunity
toparticipate
in smallgroups.Small
situationsthatincreasedhisfaithin God.Hisstories
helpedus toseethatGodis allpowerful
andloveus
groupsprovided
mixergamesandactivities
thatreally
tremendousl
y. In additionto themeetings
, students
gotpeopleinvolved, thinkingandbroughttheentire
groupcloserto oneanother.Beingat CampKulaqua
wereabletoenjoy theirfreetimewaterskiing,
kayaking, swimming,
playingbasketball
andboard
affordsstudentsthatopportunity
to ridehorses,play
miniature golf,ridego-carts,
play basketball
or
gamesandjustmakingnewfriendsthatwill lastfora
lifetime.If you'veneverbeento oneofthese
volleyball
, walk theboardwalkor justrelaxwhile
conferences,
you arereally missingouton great
deepening
friendships
withotheracademystudents.
messages
thatwill challenge
yourwalkwiththeLord
andgoodfellowship.
,---------------------------

Below:Oneofmost participated
in activitiesat
CampuKulaquaisonethatprovides
teenagers
theabilitytodrivewhethertheyhavetheir
licenseor not.LindsayArcherandAstridWeaver
experience
thethrillofracingagainstother
academy students

-

Right:Shelby Buckner,LeanneSternerand
MonicaGaytanchillduringtheir freetime
with somenewfriendsfromSouthernUnion
academies.

FarLeft:Although
it lookslikethey arebored
todeath, LinethSantiagoandCeeoChoiwere
actively
engage
d in a smallgroupdiscussion
thatwasquitegripping.
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Right:Deve
lopingfriendships
withthe
localpeopleis partofwhatmakes
missiontripsmemorable.
Megan
Jenks,
Elizabeth
Tullock,Brittany
Whiteand
Abbey
Herberthamit upwithsomeof
childrenfromtheirVacation
Bible
Schoo
l class.Ourstudentsweregreatly
missedaftertheirdeparture.

Share Their Faith

Right:WhileMelanie
YoonandStarlaEdney
trytofigureouthowtoputtogetherthenext
craft,BrockBaerwasbusy interacting
with
thelittleonesin the2-4yearoldgroup.This
missiontripprovided
studentswithone-ononeteachingexperiences
thatthey'll
remember
fortherestoftheir lives.

......,
::::;._ _ __

Left:Sometimeswhen
teenagers
getboredat
airports
, theytrysome
creativethingsforsome
excite
ment.Elizabeth
Tullockaccidentally
forgot
topackan all important
letterfromthedoctorwhich
thennecess
itateda "patdown"search byan airport
official.It provided
a great
memoryearlyon in the trip.

''Whatdo you miss the most about
Panama?"

"Thepeoplewere really easy-going
andnice
andwere easyto getalongwith.In addition,I
really missourfellowVBSteacher, Mirza."
-RachaelNolan
''Whatwas the most unique thing
about your trip to Guyana?"
"It wasreallyfun!Wehadto batheand
swimwiththepiranhas!Also
, wewentto
churchin boats!" -LandonRobinson

''Whatwas your favoritething about
your Panamatrip?

"I really likedPanama,especially
all the
adorable littlekids.It wasalsocool gettingto
knowotherstudentsI never really knew
before
." -Marissa Hagan
''Whatdid you learn about life from
the people in Panama?"

"I lovedthepeoplethere.Although
they had
nothing,they werethankfulforwhat they did
have.Andthoughthey didn'tknowus, they
lovedus like wewere family." -Megan
Jenks

Above:
No missiontripwouldbecomplete
withou
t thedreadedgroupphoto.Asyou can
see,Mr.CarterandBrockBaerwere
outnumbered
bigtimetimeby theladies.All
oftheladiesassure
d that therewereNEVER
anydullmoments!

''Whattouched you the most about the
people you met in Guyana?"

Right:Uponarrivingin the"ghetto"ofLas
Tablas
, many studentswereamazedat some
ofthelivingconditions.Thisparticular
housemadeofwoodanda metalroofis
typica
l ofmany Panamanianhomes.This
oneisparticularl
y specialbecauseit hasa
concrete
floorinsteadofa dirtfloor.
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"Everyon
e is relaxedandonlyneedsthe
necessities
oflife. Theyaren't strivingto
overachieve
. Theyallseem contentandhappy,
eventhoughtheyhavesolittle. Thatwasreally
goodformeto see." -JensGrindle
y
Right:Working
togethernightafter night
and livingtogetherforthirteendaysallowed
theselovel
y ladiesto growcloserto each
other.Crystal
Bass,Brittany
White
,Julia
Bonney,ElizabethTullock
, Abbey
Herbert
andMeganJenkssharetheirgorgeous
smiles
with thecamerapriortooneoftheirmany
evening meetings.

Left:YoungPanamanianchildren
areusuallyve1ycaptivated
bywhite
Americans.
This youngster
wasno
exception asheexploredCarolina
Christensen's
face.
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Left and belowleft:Eventhough wedidn't
actually maketheseshoeboxes, it's awesome
to knowthat wehavehelped bring a littlebit
ofjoyto thelifeofa child.

Below:Someofthejuniorgirls
decidedto takea breakin a giant
bedofleaves.

Of all the communi
ty service days, leaf rake
Operatio
n Christmas Childare alwaystwoofour
Whenevera group of friends gets together to rake
littlebit of fun is alwaysimplied
. Althou
gh it isaI
work, it is impossible to make a pile of leaves and
urgeto take a plunge.If theopportuni~1 fora little
isn't enoughto keep us interested,there is always_
satisfactionof knowing that we have madean
someo
ne's life.

i>lotion,
bubble
s, vitaminsandchocolate havein
?Fortheaverag
e person,possib
ly nothing. But
tudentsat Fletcher,they are contraba
nd.
g theshoeboxes is one of the mostcommon
ts forvolunt
eers at the OCCwarehouseand
tudents attack the task with enthusiasm.
~ alwaysa ve1
y rewarding experience, and
With
toysonlymakesit better!

Above:At the endofeachassemb
lyroom,the shoe
boxeswere packedinto largerboxesso they could
beshippedto thedistribution sites.

peration ChristmasChild

l

Comingtogether
...
Sharingtogether
...
rldngtogether
...
-

Succeeding
together
...
-Author
Unknown
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"Gymnastics
makesme healthierand
moreactive."
-CarlyBlanchard
(6thyear member)

"Gymnasticsmakes me feel like I am
actually a part of something
, likea family,
and it keeps me strong.I getto seepeople I
don'tsee during theday. It keeps mesane!
-JulienHoward
(2ndyear member)

"Gymnastics makeslifemorefun and gives
memotivation
to tJy mybestever
y time."
-AstridWeaver
(2ndyear member)

"Being in gymnastics
teaches me a lotabout
hard work and commitment. It keepsme
healthy and I love going on tour!"
-Robby Courtney
(!st yearmember)

"Gymnastics gives me something to look
forward to each day. It pushes me to tJy
harderand keepsmehealthy in a funway."
-Cecel
y Garcia
(4th year member)

"Gymnasticsisfun!!"
-Donov
anJenks
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(!st year member)
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Above:
Forsomegirls,beingoutsideisscary
withallofthelionsandtigersandbears(oh
my!)thatarelurkingin thewoods.
Mrs.Carter
andhersonPreston enjoyedthecarnpout
withouteven seeing any dangerous
animals.

../
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Below:It doesn'tlook likethe guysdidasmuch
relaxingasthe girls did. Howevertheirefforts
produced
a veryimpressive sandwoman,with
GordonLarosesomewhereunderthere.

Right:JonKhargie
andLizKerbs
were
shocked
at theirson'sreluctance
to ringthe
Salvation
Almybell.Intheend,though
,
Matthew
Hadle
y'scharacter
realized
the
importance
ofself-sacrifice.
Left:Beingseriousisn'talwayseasy
whenfunnymenlikeJustinIglesiasare
constantly
in yourface.However,
Matthew
Hadle
ywasableto keephis
composure
throughouttheperformance.

Above:
Marissa
Haganhadtostepinto
character
toplaya run-away
in thisyear's
Christmas
playabouthelpingtheless
fortunate.

Right:Wouldn
't lifebeeasierifwecould
choosewhatverses
wewantedtobein
theBible?
In thisplay,ShelbyBuckner's
character
triedtodojustthat.Her
friendsMonica
GaytanandEmily Lynes
werequicktoexplainhowimportant
God'sWordis- justasit is.

Above:
MonicaGayton's
characterenjoys
volunteering
in thelocalSalvation
Army
soupkitchen.Service
towardsotherswas
a verystrongthemein thisyears'
Christmas
program.

Left:TheActsII Dramateamconsistsof
thefollowing
talentedindividuals.
Front
Row(LtoR):JustinIglesias,Joh
n
Khargie,
Matthew
Hadle
y andRachael
Nolan.MiddleRow(Lto R):Emily
:"li!!!!!l!!!ll!!!llll!!!!!!!I
Lynes,Marissa
Hagan,JoshSanabria,
ShelbyBuckner
andLizKerbs.
BackRow
(LtoR):Alexandra
Muniz,EvanPischel
andMonicaGayton.
NotPictured:
llfi\liil!i,;l,ij.,...Director,
Mr.CraigGerst.
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Hot Air!
Left: Oneofthehighlights
oftheChristmas
concertwaswhenGerald Tarywasgiven the
opportunity
to directtheband. Thebandworked
hardtomakesure that Gerald lookedhisbest.
Left:Although
band festiva
ls
areexciting,it doesgetpretty
tediousjust sitting themajority
ofthe day playingsongsover
andover again.Lester
Espinosa
enduredthe torture
becausein theend, it wasall
worthit to hearthefantastic
perfo1ma
nce.

Above:
Bandmemberst1yto imagine
whatit wouldbelikestanding in a
soupandbreadline whilevisitingthe
Teddy Roose
velt museum. Visiting
newplacesofinterest is alwaysan
enjoyable part oftours.

Above:
Longbusridesprovide
opportunities
forexhausted
studentstocatchup on much
needed sleep. Megan Metca
lf
catchesa quickpowernapafter
finishingherhomework.

Right:Performin
g in a largegroupof
dedicatedmusicianswas an experience
that band members
won't soonforget.
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Left:The Fletcher
AcademyBrassQuintet
had multiple
opportunities to
pe1formthe musicthat
theyworkedon
throughout theyear.
Christmasconcertwas

FarLeft: Mr.Lindquist
demands perfection
fromthe
band. Upcomingtours
provided thebandtheextra
stressand motivat
ion they
neededtosoundthebest they
could.

Left:Nathan Kerrprovides
the
strong foundationthatis
necessaryin bandthrough the
use ofhis newshiny tuba.

WiththeadditionofMr.Knipple
as a parttimeteacheron staffthisyear andpart-time
ministerofmusicat theFletcherSDA
Church,
Fletcher
Academy
andthelocalcommunity
were blessedwithmany performances
throughouttheyear. Choirmembersalso
enjoyedtouringvariouspartsofthecounliy
tosharethe musicthatthey hadworked
diligently
to perfect.Beingin an organization
suchaschoirallowsstudentsto finetunethe
God-given
giftsthathaveblessed
with.
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Above:
AnnaCaveandShelbyBucknerenjoytheirrideto
Atlanta,GAon theBlueBirdduringa Women's
Chorus
touringweekend.
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2008 SAOfficers

If youareevenslightlyacquainted
withFletcher
Academ
y, youprobabl
y knowthatit was
established
in 1910.Asofthisyear,that's 98
yearsofhistory.Countless
peoplehavestoodon
thiscampusandcalledFletchertheirschool.
Now,youhavetheopportunity
to dothesame.

PresidentBrittany
Weis
VicePresident
- CeeoChoi
Secretary
- Brittney
Garcia
Treasurer
- LaurenKrupp
P.R.SecretaryNikkiaJackson
Pastor-JohnKhargie
Parliamentarian
- Lester
Espinoza

Youmightbewondering
why thisissignificant
;
weall knowthehistoryofFletcher.
That'strue,
weknowthehistory,butdon'tforgetthatweare
would
theidentity.Withoutthepeople,Fletcher
benothing.Yearsfromnow,whenyour
classmates
andfriendslookbacktotheirhigh
schoolexperience,
they willremember
you.We
arepartofthelegacy ofFletcher
Academy.

Alegacy issomethingthatispasseddown.So
whatwillyourlegacy be?Whatimpactwillyou
have?Whatimpactcan youhave?It is soeasy to
fallintothemyththatonepersonis
insignificant,
butjustthink...
WithoutKonradZusewewouldn'thave
computers.
WithoutLouisPasteurwewouldn't
knowthat germsexist.WithoutMikhail
Gorbachev
Russiawouldstillbecommunist.
WithoutThomasEdisonwemightstilluse
candles.WithoutHarrietTubmandozensof
slaveswouldnever havefoundtheirfreedom.
WithoutElishaOtistherewouldn't beelevators.
Andmostimportantl
y,withoutJesusChrist
, none
ofuswouldhavethepromiseofsalvation.
WhenJesushungon thecross,Heprovedhow
, we
muchyourlifeisworth.AsareGod'schildren
areHislegacy. Howwillyou represent
Him?
ChristinaWhary
SeniorClassof2008
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"Whatdo we livefor, if it is not to makelifeless
difficultfor eachother?"
-GeorgeEliot
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Bible Book Center
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··
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SUPPLEMENTS

Mills R iver
2142 JeffressRoad, Fletcher NC28732
828-891- 3034
Tom Hughes,Pastor

Comeand WorshipWith Us
.situsmytitnE0111ine3twwwmilJ
·

AmandaShea
Timehasflown bysoquickly,
andyou have grownup so fast.
Ourjourney hasbeenan adventure,
withmemoriesa lifetimeto last.
Thefutureis yoursforthemaking,
theworldyou haveby thetail.
KeepChrist asyourFriendand
Guiding Light,
forHislove willneverfail.
WearesoproudofyouAmand
a!

Congratulations
fromyourfri ndsat

Q)h~ Cat?o!ina

.I
I

Steven creen

Emily Lynes

I.

Steven,
YourfatherandI aresoveryproudofyou.Youhaveexceeded
ourgreatest
dreamsforyouandhavecertainl
y beenblessedby Godwithmanygreat
talents. Ourwishandhopeforyou is thatyoucontinueon thepaththatthe
Lordhas lainbeforeyou andneverstrayfromthefamily ofGod.
"I hopeyourdreams takeyouto thecorners ofyoursmiles,to thehighest of
yourhopes,to thewindows
ofyouropportunities
, andto the mostspecial
placesyourhearthasever known." -AuthorUnknown
Weloveyouverymuch!
MomandDad

Congratulations
From Your Church Family

DearEmily,
Wow!
Wecan hardly
believeyouare graduation
already! It hasbeen sucha
joytowatchyou growup.
You'vealwaysbeen ableto
makeus laugh, and your
smilebrighte
ns up anyday!
KeepGodin your lifeand
you'll gofar (but don'tforg
et
thewayhome!).
We love you,
Mom&Dad
Eve&Nate

s uth ern .adventist. u n ive rs ity

Gradu a t es

~~"entist

1frr
SOUTHERN
ADVENTIST UNIVERSITY
Pow er for Mind & Soul

1.800.SOUTH

ERN

www.southern.edu
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Starla Edney

I

I,

DearStarla,
Weareproudofyouandlookfo1ward
to seeingyou
becomeall thatGodintendedyou
tobe.
Youhavebroughttremendous
joy andlaughter
intoourlives.Wetrulybelieve
youarea giftfromGod.

Jill Sampson

Dr.SteveEdneySupports

Christina Wha ry

~

69 ShufordRoad
Columbus
828-894-0195

www.edneyortho.com

--;;;~
••i
1

FletcherAcademy

689 BlytheStreetCourt
Hendersonville
828-696-1662

Dearest
Jill,
WethankGodforbringingyouinto
ourlivesandgivingyousucha
mischievous,
livelypersonality.
Watching
yougrowandmatureinto
a beautiful,talentedyoungladyhas
beena specialtreat.Yourspiritand
determination
areincredible
evenin
themidstofdifficulttrials!Now
you'vereachedan excitingmilestone
in yourlife.Asyouheadoffto college,
keepGodfirst.Hewillblessyourichly\
andguideyouthroughtherough
spotsahead.Congratulations!!
Weare~ 11\"im
IIII ::
IL
veryproudofyou!
·~.,
......
.,....., •
Love,
Dad,MomandJordan

DearestChristina
,
Youareoura preciousgiftfromGod!Westillremember
ourfirstpicture
of you,howyouhavegrown!Youhavealwaysbeena great joy to us;
you have alwaysmade us proud.Keepreachingfor the starsand
becomeallthatyoucanbe.
Withallourlove,
Mom,DadandPhilip

I

I

I

